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THE SAME CAR FOR
LESS MONEY

In mind that the MaxwellBEAR
car has not been changed.

It la standardized. It will not
be changed except in minor
respects where ve sec oppor-

tunities from time to time to
make refinements and additional
improvements.

The new price of $ES5 Is only
made possible by cur greatly
Increased production ard the fact
that we specialize In onfy one
automobile.

Every Muv.vcll car la identically

the same as every ether Llaswell
car.

I.at yp".r the Maxwell car rep-

resented a bi& value. Many
thousands cf satisfied Maxwell
ov.ners are the evidence cf that

But this year at the reduced
price of $595 the Maiv !1 f tands
out as the one big automobile
value of all time.

Nothing like it has ever hem
offered for the money.

Just consider, complete electri-
cal equipment for starting and
lighting; speedometer; demount-abl- e

rims; one-ma- n top; rain-visi- on

v. fndshidd ; and every
clhcx !cce for the comfort and
convergence cf the owner.

T.'vry thing that the expcnr.Ivo

c. s ' ive. And good looks, com-

ic ; : nd economy of operation
tus. ;.ome of the others haven't.

'. . .re has been a nation-wid- e

i.:r.nj for Maiwell cars at the
f jrrnor price; there will be an over
v.!iclm!ng demand for these cars
at the new price of $595.

And this proves that the Amer-

ican public has admitted and
verified our unqualified claim
that the
Maxwell Motor Car Is the'
Big, Outstanding Motor Car
Value in the Country Today.

WHAT THE MAX WELL PMC
INCLUDES

high (peed, foar-eytlad- motot)
8 tj AO mile on high gears 90 to IS nUaa to tha
aallon of gaaoHne (avermf).

Irrereixlble ttwing (cart automatic motor
Itihrimtlon by xplaah and pampi 800 to 1.000 Biles

gallon of oil.
Thenno-ayphn- n cooling.
A runnlng-ln-o- a dutch, ao amooth aa to vak

the driving of a novice aa free from gear-rlaihl-

and from auddn aa that of aeaaoned driver.
Tall, narrow, racing type Maxwell-mad- e radiator.
Maxwell-mad- e axlre front and k

rear; bl?het quality heat-tmta- d alloyed
ptrrl.

Gasoline tank fn cowl; acccaaibla aa Use
to carburetor. .

Maxwell-mad- e itrrani.tlne body, well ftniibed
in evc-- y detail. Deep, comfortable upbolatary.

3D x 3'i itt. all around, non-ki- d on rear;
average life 8.000 to 10.000 mile. Demountable
rima.

Tire carrier at rear, with extra rim.
Si.twtautial, Maxwelt-mad- e crowned fender, and

linoleum-covere- d running boarda.
Electric atarter, electric lighta, electric horn.

n Magneto, an independent aourca
of Ignition.

One-ma- n Top witb 4Ui4.k-J)uta- curuuna
utorm proof.

Rain-vUlo- n, adjuatable, ventilating winilihield.
High epecdometur.
The MaxureJ Tcurtng Cur Is a full er

car. Every MaxKell auita comfortalily the
number oi yaawngera likh it la rated to carry.

Compare these Mtucvett features with
those of cart selling at higher price.

This announcement will be read by hundreds of automobile dealers
as well as prospective retail buyers. To those dealers who wish
t(? know if there is any open territory, we will say that Maxwell
sales contracts for 1916-1-7 are being signed now by our traveling
salesmen. There will be some changes particularly in the
allotment of territory. Therefore, interested dealers, wherever

located, should write us now.

Motor Company Detroit, Mich

With so many attendants it is no wonder

LOON MiitC MOVS
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PAPER STOCK PAIGES

ARE STILL RISING

No llollof in Sl1it for XtHKMtMr
PuhltNtier ami Famine of Print

PK'r Is Prlk'tl
(From tho PubliRhcra Auxiliary)
Chicago Instead of tho relief I:i

the paper situation which niau fa-
miliar with conditions htve been pre-liftin-

evtuy Indica'.ton to a
plowing BeriouBiioBs in the market
Look paper ir.llla hae withdrawn all
quotations, notifying dealers they
will fill orders only at prices pre-
vailing on shipping date. Newsprint
manufacturers declare that raw ma-
terial Is constantly becoming more
scare with every propped for still an-

other advance In the price at an ear-
ly date.

The hoped-fo- r easing of the situa-
tion was partly bnBed on the decrease
In consumption usual at this time of
the year which has failed to material
lze. In the pust mills and dealers
hnve been able to replentsh their
reserve stocks during tho summer
months when consumption was below
normal but the demand for paper of
all kinds Bhows no abatement.

In addition to the scarcity of raw
material labor difficulties threaten to
add to the troubles of the manufac-
turers. Within the past week a large
sulphite mill supplying several Wis-
consin paper mills went out on a
strike and It Is the present disposi-
tion of the pulp manufacturers to
close down their plants rather than
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Conditions in the newspaper print we do not look for anything to hap-mar- ket

are almost startling. In lt- - pen until long after the close of the
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association make prices paper than
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which. August some

couple editors
hnrnlnff. troupe,

with Pock Tanner of Omaha and
N. J. Ludi of Wahoo as "Botk s"

with that sweet-voic- e nightin-
gale "Bill" of York, as
chief tormentors and will put on
four shows enroute. Adam
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to-

gether
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une, and Asa Scott of the Edgar Sun,
have been busy for weeks getting
their voices In trim and there will be
more such high class artists. The
Jokes are guaranteed by the food
commission as absolutely fresh and
the songs and lyrics will be written
for the occasion. This is Just one of
the many features which the editors
propose to infllce on the western

bleached sulphide pulp heretofore ' populace during their "Seeing
has come from the central braska First" excursion in August.
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